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JOINT RECITAL GEORGE WASHINGTON WHERE SILENCE IS 
AT WHEATON PARTY TO BE GlVEN NOT GOLDEN 

Mias A lice Rathbun 
Hnd ~iss Kathary~ 

arp1st, Perform. 

Pianist, 
Perkins, 

t Mii:s Rathbun needs no in
c:oduction to Wheaton. She 

1 mes heralded by the mU!~ic
~~·ers of the college. We are 

tp oucl to claim her as a dau"h-
er f W ,, 

lJ t' 0 heaton. After grad-
1f, ing from Smith in 1920, 
j, 188 Rathbun entered the New 
-~nglancl Conservatorv of Mu
~Ic. Last year at the thirteenth 
tnua( :Mason and Hamlin con
~ l'St Open to seniors of the con
~:.rva_tory she was victorious, 

11111111g a Mason and Hamlin 
~{an_cl piano. Miss Rathbun 
· uchecl with A ntoinettc s~u m
OWsk•t Sh . of · '· e 1s now a member 

~~e faculty of Wheaton. 
11'-s Perkins who J>erform-

ect ' 'th • , 
111 

\'I Miss Rathbun, is a 
embers of the Boston Svm

Phony Players and a men{ber 
~~ the Elite Quartet, which is 
Plmposed of Boston Symphony 
II 'Yers. She studied ,vith l\Ir. 

0 oly of the Roston Symphony 
1'<.:hestra. 

;\
1
.Although with all propriety 

j/88 Rathbun and Miss Per-
11~8 might have given a recital 

~IHece, they showed good 
thd!-tmcnt when they joined 
• CIJ• forces since after all one 
c,,oncert blexscd with variet v is 

·orth · llnr . a wilderness of recitals 
loo chcvcd. They arranged, 
,,. : an excellent progrn'11 
,.hie h was as follows: (,,tVolt · t• 111 B minor Bach 

f
('rranxcribtd by' Saint-S·wn~ 
1·0111 th s · ' · Son t l' l'cond Violin Sonaln) 
a a Pathl'liqu1•, Bl•l'thovcn 

( F irst lllOVl'llll'lll) 
('h·u l\li ss Rathburn 
\ ' Ison sans Pn,·olcs Dubt•z 

' Utun11 ·' tt 
1
.
0 

1• ,John Thomns 
11 ron ron pctilt• putapon 

Folk Song, X \' 111 Ct•nlury 
( 'h Miss Pt•rkins · , 0l"tl' . :\t-' c and Varinlions, Widor 
~

0
·.t Ralhbun and Miss Perkins 

J • t Ut Ill' in F maJ· or Cho1>in 
,I(!()(, t ' 'I'h .. s raum(• No. a, Liszt 

~Ille• Varic, Chaminadc 
Miss Rathbun 

th Toffether they played a 
Orale with varhtions which llCt·h· C • ' 

iin •1P~ made the strongest 
ca 1>rc,s1on. Probably this is be
i-('{~8.c. ·o ra_rely do we find a 
ti ct1011 with equal parts for 
t•~~ .h_:'.rJ> . and the piano. The 
Ii let I t-g1vcrs p layed it dc
e~?t f111I~·. and the large aucli
Slitcyf~av_e very evident signs of 

ts ,1cbo11. 

A. A. Promises a Good Time 

A closed date for every one 
of us-the evening of the 
t wenty-sccond of February in 
the Gym. It is to be more than 
a party, for it is a dance wi~h a 
peppy orchestra to keep thmgs 
going. The committees are at 
work already to insure the suc
cess of the evening, and to 
make it one of the best of the 
year. Those in charge are: 
Favors. l\1ary Poore; Refresh
ments , Winifred Chalmers; 
Music and Dancing, Florence 
Raker and Rachel Pike. 

If ,·ou have old fashioned 
dresses or suits at home, be 
sure to write for them as prizes 
arc to be given for the best 
man's and woman's costume. 
The judges are to be Dr. and 
Mrs. Cole, and Professor and 
l\Jrs. Pouleur. There will be a 
minuet, solo dances, the cotil
lion. Paul ,Jones, and other old 
favorites. And as its a real 
party, of course there will be 
iec cream. We are all grate
ful to the Athletic Association 
for the treat in store for us. 

MISS ROBINSON SPEAKS AT 
PSYCHE 

At the meeting of the 
Psvche Society on February 7, 
Miss Robinson gave a most in
teresting and revealing dis
course on dramatic dialoguo 
between the ,•car 1870-1920. 

In spcaki~g of the Shake
spearian tradition of blank 
, erse, she showed us how, in 
the hands of the laU!r dram
atists. it had become insincere, 
bombastic and turgid. The!-le 
facts were firm ly fixed in our 
minds by her reading of a pa:,;
xage from Shakespeare'!-\ 
"Twelfth Night" and then 
contrasting it with a passage 
from Knowles' "Virginius." 

The real beginning of the 
upward climb of drama came 
in the works of Robertson. who 
L'ndeavored to give realistic 
touches in his dialogue. With 
,Jone~. :Moody, and Gales
\\Orthy comes great re'llism in 
dialogue. One felt in the plays 
of ti ese modern dramatists the 
distinct gains of the dialogue 
in sincerity, compactness, use 
of the concrete word, and sub-

Forums to be Held 

Forums are now to be held 
under the auspices of the Y. 
W. beginning on February 28, 
and continuing at intervals 
throughout the vear. 

The purpose ,~ill be the dis
cus.~ion of the evcnt!-1 of the 
day, all the college being in
vited and urged to participate. 
A committee has been appoint
ed to select topics fo1· discus
sion and they are endeavoring 
to cho:.,e matters of interest to 
us, not only as college women, 
but as citizens of a democracy. 

Among the questions in a 
penwnalit.r test given at the 
opening of Columbia Summe1 
School, under the heading 
"Mental Horizon," was inclucl~ 
ed, "Have you the habit of 
reading thoughtfully and care
fully the news of the dav'!" 
Casually and in a spirit of fun, 
the t est was given among a 
group here lounging in one of 
the rooms. While the average 
on the e1~tirc test was high, 
that quest10n was, with one ex
ception. a stumbling block. In 
the old days when women had 
no responsibility in formulat
ing and helping to carry on 
governmental responsibilities 
such a condition might have 
passed with small comment. 
But now when we are more 
than ever a part of the life 
about us, we should take even· 
means of informing ourselve·s 
of its condition. Read well ancl 
intelligently the affairs of the 
world and come to J,'orum and 
pass you1· knowledge on to 
others. Together we may be 
able to get a broader perspec
tive and a wider outlook on the 
things which are of our inter
t•i,t now as well as the interest 
of our brothers. 

stitution of action for speech. 
:Miss Robinson illustrated 

her talk by cxtra<:ts from typi
cal examples of exposition and 
love scenes written by the 
dramatists of the diffcre.nt pe
riods. Those who were pres
ent will not ~uon forget these 
"choice bits" which portraved 
:.,o , •ividly the marked cleveiop
ment in stage dialogue during 
fifty yl.'ars. 

Xo. !I 

THE FROLICS OF 1923 
SETS A ST AND ARD 

A. A. Puts On the Best Vau
deville in Years 

Tiu• \ . \ \';1ud1•, illt' ha-. ,ill\ ay, 
hct'll a f1•at11r<' al \\'h1·,tlt1n and tl;i, 
_l't':i.r' ,-. ,-;hu11 t·t•l"lainly :-d :i ,t:rndard 
II iil<'li rutun• .1·1•ars n111-.1 do ll"t'll to 
t·qual. Tli1• opt ni1 g l'ht1rn,- of ,ix 
attral'ti,t' progr:un girl-. -aug a 11,•l
t'ctllll' to !ht• audi!'lll't' a11d aflt'l' tl1t·ir 
d:11H·1· (';1111t• dm111 iuto till' audil'll<'• 
:',ud p,, .... .,d ar'.1u11d tl1t• prn:,:1:1111, 
1 h1• B11y .lazz1tt, ,t.1rt1·d thl' prn
gra111 oil' 11itli a di,ti11t'tl,1 \\'hl'aton 
lla\'or that :-d tl1t• ,taudanl for tl1t• 
wlllllt• --hmr for l'al'11 ,tunt 1·1•rtainh· 
did it, ht•-1 and ldt t In· n•-.1. 

Thl' <'l1·1 ••H••I 11111111,,•r 1111 t lit' prtl
grarn 1·:1111 .. third .. TIH• sl1111uin1,: 
or t IH' Trn ... •' Sh:i kl'-IH':l l(• 1111uld 
l1a,·1· l,t'l'll :-urpri:-c•d In di~t·orl'r hi, 
d:1,hi11g 1'1·t nwhio 111a,qu1•r:11 ling a, 
l larolcl Lloyd and 111rnl1•,t llinn1•,t 
!~ll'll!'d _into a :20th t'l'lll\ll",1' llnppt'r. 
1111 -.killi11l lia11dling of 1•ari1·atuH·d 
p,1 · ·~11111clt•thi«1111111l11 r,, l,1g,111·, " 

"'l'I I I tr ,OH• ,,\ rie in I I lt1 n<" ,,., .. 
truly h11111or, u~ ,\hd the npplau-. .. 
~ho 1 ,.,] _that 11 d1'f• 1d,~ll" tnol, 11 ith 
th ,llldlt Ill'(. 

Th,• lil'l'I uf tl1, ''l1w. I Int "tunt..,• 
f11l11111 ,·d t l1t• I.O\l.' L.11 it· . Thi-- !lilt 

11;1 .. laid Oil tht• lto1d .. ,, .. r ll :1tlt, 
and 011l.1 :--1 uwr, \lt'l't• adnlitt,d 

;\larinn ( ::l\·t'tt •-. daiw,·-. 11 t'n ~-c•iT 
lmt•I., :111d 1·1111tril,ut,•d a ,trt>t1"I~ 
w-thl'lil' t11u1•h 111 tilt' prn:,!ra 111 \.",t 
c•:~tn<' till' d,·liglttrul \\·1111d,·n Snl 
cl1l'r,,;, Tlw fr,·,hn1t·n 1·1·rl:1inh· did 
llll'lll"l'h't'" proud 1111 dn•.-, p:1r:;d,· 

Th1•11 111011• .lauit,•-.;111d 1hat lunn,· 
n11111ol11gu,· I.,, ··~I .I, :-;, lllllH·- ·, · 

'. l•'i,·1• l<'i111,:1•r,,: al t Ill' 't :od,-" 11·:1-. 
anntli1·r n11\'1•l hit 11111111, .. r. and it 
<'Prlainly did hit! Tl1t•n· 11 , ..... 111 

:_II I l I 1_1• Ii I ,_r:11",\ h11u11<I, up t II t h; •i r 
~:1,·onlt• trn•b-Fr:111 Bl:,kt' di,·nlg
lllJ! tn:111 ., cit t•p •1·1•rl'( .. , Bl'! t ,. Brad-
1, ,\' nalthing all th,· ;\la,,;t,•r, ·or .\rt 
l/11\,\', trying to gd l1t•r E,·i,• tlin; 
t·ollq,:1•, aud <'\'I'll ( luid :1 '._ t·o11f,·n·111·t• 
"Ill ,·t•h. d,•li;.d1tfull,1 d1:11:wtt•1 i,ti1·. 

.\11th,• .lazzit1•- appear, d for 111w 
l:t~t 111·1 P.,· ""lllf. :rnd I l1t ·n t ht• t·u r
ta 111 llt•nt llJI 11ll th .. fiual r,•:tllll"t• 
''Tl1t· )likndn." I l1·l1•11 1.iul'oln i11 
,pilt• of gniug into \ht' pall at ;h,• 
l:~'-'t rno111t•nt, niadt• :Ill 1·x1•t'l1,, 11 1 
l~n-Ko ~;lll ki. 1'1111, Kati,ha , Yun, 
) 111n and I',, ih-Bah all ,a 11g ,lllcl 
al'!Pd 111th lntt• opPrali1· al,andnn 
Tht•.lap:1111',1• nol,J .. , and l.uli1•,,; 1nad1• 
:111 llllf>rt•...-.i\'l' nati1· .. l,a,·k:,:n,111111 in 
tntt• t:i~hnt and ~ulli\':111 -.1~ l1• . Tl1t• 
t·,i-.l1_11111ng and tht' 111akP•llp ll"t•n• 
parlll'ularl,\· attr:wli\'t', 

Till' ,·:rndc•\'illl' rornmitt, P j,.- j., 111 
c•ongr:1t11lnt1•d ~l'Jl:11':lt,•l\' :nul :I" a 
II" hol1• for it 11":I'-' all 1u•i'I dnt,t' :mt! 
\'Pry Pnjoy:1 l,lt' 
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CLIMB! 

The !'hining rungs of the lad
der of the future tower above 
ti!', upward toward the infinite 
space aboYe. As we occasion
ally pause to look ahe ul it 
~eems a long journey, a rough, 
tiresome journey, and whe:1 
tl:c da,· is done we look back 
and sec that we have ad
vanced, and years clo not de
ceive. Let us take the upward 
ciimb and play the game 
~r1uare, remembering that he 
climbs hi,~hest who helps the 
next in line. 

The man who climbed six 
r:ings, and did the best he 
could, performed an infinitely 
greater task than he w~10 
climbed ten and could have 
ca:;ilv made twelve. All life is 
r.1erely a preparation for a 
greater tomonow, .i ust as all 
education is a series of com
mencements. Too many of 
us expect to get ready in "four 
ea::,y lessons by mail." It takes 
an acorn mar1 y and many a day 
to become an oak, so docs it re
quire many an e(fort before we 
begin to feel our efforts repaid• 

But this reaching the top of 
lnclder seems to be the world's 
pet delusion. In reality, there 
1s no top-the sky is the limit. 
aut to attempt to reach it, one 

TIIE \\'IIK\T!l:-1 XI•:\\'~ 

mw;' develop that rarest of 
faculties which the world is 
bidding for-initiative! Too 
many "follow the leader," and 
for the young it is great sport. 
It develops in youth, the desire 
to sec things through to a fin
ish, ihe courage to play up, no 
matter how hazardous the 
jump from the hayloft. l\1ost 
things, good and bad are done 
because someone else has done 
something similar. Nine-tenths 
of our habits :ire borrowed; 
nine-tenth,, of our tastes ac
qui: ed; nine-tenths of our sins 
the result of contagion; nine
tenths of our rii~hteousness is 
re.,pc-·h.bility, which is an:ilog
ous with acting so much like 
<'thcr:, as not to be noticed. 

Climb your own ladder, be
c..atrne its yours and you want 
lo rrct up above the rest of the 
people! Human nature, unfort
unately. learns its bci;t lessonR 
throu•th hard experience. Let 
us begin early to learn this 
ti uth and the ruw~s we climb, 
t h 0 successes W<' achieve arc 
our mile~tones. Our slogan 
here in college, and in the out-
1--ide world as well should be
'·Ke"p a' climbing." 

Eleanor Day. 

WHAT IS YOUR REACTION? 

College, we rre told, is what 
we each make it. It should fol
low that, inasmuch as each of 
us is a unique per~onality, 
Whe·tton this year is three 
I undred ; ncl fifty-four colleges 
in one. The News would like 
to know just what college 
mean; to you. Won't you
e~:ch of you-please sit down 
: nd try, in from fifty to three 
hundn!d words, try to de.,cribe 
"\'our" \Vheaton '? 
'From the<1c descriptions the 

editors will endeavor to gather 
one composite picture of 
Wheaton, embodying the be!:lt 
expres. ions from each of your 
papers. Exceptionally good or 
unusu:il descriptions may be 
pr·nted as received . 

We th nk Dr. Cole for this 
s .1g-ge.,tio11. The idea originated 
in a magazine in a prize con
te. t for an essay on the ideals 
of the United States. The News 
does not ofTer a monetary prize 
but we feel that you would 
be interested in a definite, col
lected statement that expr(~sses 
Wheaton. 

Contributions from faculty 
PtHl alumnae would be very 
gladly accepted . 

In ordPr to st u-t your opin
ions moving in agreement or 
disagreement, ,ve offer the fol-

STILL OF INTEREST 

The recent find at Luxor has 
proved important in so many 
fields of modern research that, 
as a reading public, we are 
rathe1 tired of excavations in 
general and of Egyptian tombs 
in p,lrticular. Yet most of us, 
at some time during the past 
t hrec weeks, h ve tried to sat
is:y a growing curi )sity as to 
what it was all about anvway 
with the rc·ult that w~ ar~ 
v.isLr in many re;pects .. 

For some of tw inve~tigatioro 
wa; geographical. We knew 
not Luxor. Di'l~ustcd at our 
own ignonrnce, we turned to 
the map and found, on the 
western side of the Nile, over 
three hundred miles from 
Cairo, a section of the dc:,ert 
c:illed the Valley of the Kings. 
II ere were found, years ago, 
the ro::k-cut tombs of Queen 
IIatasu, of the Ramei·es Il an~! 
Ill; structures well-known to 
st:1d,.,nts of architeeture. He ·e 
also are located the newly dis
l O\"cred burial chambers of 
Tutankhamen. 

Perhaps other,, h·rnled out 
Bre[ stcds and tried to pl are 
the Pharoah himself. If so, 
tJ·ey tound him e s:Iy, for he 
was the last impor,ant kinµ,- of 
the Eightnenth Dynasty, a son-
111-Llw of the great Amenhotep 
IV, who gave the Hebrews Go
shen. 

The art students, espe 0 ially, 
mu~t have pondered over the 
probable size and shape of th~ 
alabaster vases, must have 
longed to sec the "two life-size 
bitumenizcd statue:~ of the 
king, holding a golden stick 
and mace-the handsome fea
tures, and the hands delicately 
earved, with eyes of glass and 
head-dress richly studded with 
gems," or the four cha riots, the 
sides of which were encrusted 
with "~;ni-prccious stone~ and 
rich gold decoration. They 
must have enjoyed descrip
tions of Tutankhamen's State 
Throne, for it hns been called 
the most beautiful object of 
art ever discovered. lt is mad0 
of wood, but it is decorated 
with symbolic figures of semi
pre,.ious carved stones, inlaid 
in the woodwork. This inves
tigation, from the artistic point 
of view, wai; the most valuable 
of ?.II, for the objects excavat
ed are of a period when Egyp
tian art reached one of its 
hiR"hPst points. 

The royal sarcophagus is 
not yet found, therefore an
thropologically-minded inves
tigators have Romething to 
look forward to. 

Aa 

Warm Weather Dresses 

Which Will Not Need 

Ironing 

Tht• imporl--nce of th,• rlress, brc:ik· 
fnst su<·qu<• or n(•Jdig-ec bl'g-ins with 
tlw malt•1·ial, but think how i111pr:1r· 
liea' le many fahr:cs an•; how easil)" 
,oiled ;rn<l how co ti~ in time and ln
bor to kel•p fn•shly laurult•red. 
Now many thous'\mls of wom<'11 

n'akc their own warm weather ncir· 
ligces and house dresses, fashione,I 
line for line as Paris dictates, :111,I 
r, nclc from a material that needs 110 

ironing. 1 hes(' 

ir.armcnts do away with all ironin!!~ 
s11nply wash tht•m out, roll thl•nt 11

1 a tcwd to dry, shak<• thl·m out, :1111
1 your ~•.1rnwnt is elcan, fresh nill 

rc·1dy to WPar. 
1 The gcnuinp Serpl'ntinl' Cn'pe :i11', 

be sun• you ~~ct it has a crinkh 
weav<• which bn·aks up lhc patt,•rfl' 
and colors in soft artistic l'ITl'cts. 'fh<' 
crinkle is permanent guarantPe<I _,, 
and really impro\'l'S with washin~• 

Clean Underwear for Every 

Day W ithout lronin ll' 

8,•rpc-nt:nt> Sort Fin'.«h Crt•pt• I~ the 
snmt• 1,ruarnnh·t•d 1wrmnrwnt C'rinklt..• 

<.'rq:it•. hut i·n•nnr<"d with n. ,oft fini h
it mnk<" ltw mo11t nttrartivC' undt•nn•:t.r, 
ht•·nv h<':iut:ful to look nt, ,.oft, c-<.•onont 
<"nl nrnl Ion,:! W(•aring. It nrvt-r r(•t1uirt•ll 
ironinJ. .... 

Scrpcntinp Crl'Jll' is the product 0{ 
the world-f:unous Pacific Mills nt1' 

sold by cv<•ry dry g-oods rctnil«-r. If 
you cannot find l'Xactly lhc color pr 
pattern you clt-sirl', write to )tr 
Chari •s R Small, 24 l•'l'dnal Strc t, 
Boston, Mas,;., who will H<' that )Oil 

arc ~ervl•cl by parcel po~t. 

PACIFIC MILLS 
Lawrence, Mass, DoHr, N. JI. 

Columbia, S. C'. 



CALENDAR 

S February 17 to March 4 

71,j"day, February 17 
·• 0 P, m. A. A. entertainment. 

Sunil F I I ay, cbrcary 18 
.oo a rn. s~rvires: Sermon by 

Rev Profrssor Woodman 
, O Bradbury, D. D. 

· OP. m. V cspcrs : Aclclrcss by 
Rev. Proft-ssor Woodman 
Bradbury, D. D. 

~o;day, F e!>ruary 19 
''· ,, Ji. m. C' .. G. A. board meeting. 

iu~ad F b (' l" ay, e ruary 20 
" '' P 111 C'. G. A. mass mct•ting. 

Wcd~rrday, February 21 
'· L, Jl. 111 Y. W. C A met'tinJ?. 
?.:Jo Jl. m: Choir r,•hcarsal. 

ihur-d F .. ,,,, c~runry 22 
7 .,

0 
Washington's Birthday 

.. , ll. m. Wa, h:ngton's Birthday 
chnce. 

l'r·d" F 
G .jr.y' ebr~ary 23 
'· •1 P n ('I 7 '! 1 "e Club rehearsal 
" Op. Ill. Agora. 

Sa turd 
2 '!O ny, Fel:ruary 24 

" Jl n1. Baskctbnll game ; Miss 
Bouvt•'s School vPrsus 
Wheaton at Wheaton. 

Sund 
L 1.oty, February 25 

•
1
· rn. St•rvict•s: Sermon by 

Rev. George T. Smart, D. 
7,00 

1 
D., Cambric!!{<', J\fass. 

I· rn. V t•spers: Aclclrcss by 
Rev. Ct•orgc T. Smart. 

Mond:i. 
fi.(r,· Y, Fclrunry 26 
7 1 'i P. 111· C. G. A. board meeting. 
· ' P m. Debating Club. 

1' Uead 
G ·l" ay, February 27 
• •> 11· m. C. G. A. mass merting. 

~c1~eaday, February 28 
7.:io P Ill. Y. w. C. A. mrcting. 

Jl. Ill. Der DPubschc Vcn•in. 
1'hu,,a 
Ii. Jr, ty, March_ 1 

1 • 111 < ho1r rrht•arsal. 
l'r·d 

G 1~Y, March 2 
• •l J) 

7 :io · rn. Glt•c Club rt'hear~al. 
11 111• Spanish Club. 

S11turd 
2 'lo ay, March 3 

" 11 Ill. Bas' l'tball g-amc: ,Jack-
son Collt•ge vt•r sus Wht•aton 

2.:i0 at J,1ckson Colkgt•. 
7.:i0 PP. 111 Piny by Dramatic Club 

· n1. C. G. A. informal 
Sund dance 

"Y, March· 4 

L l.oo n 
' 111 S,•rvicrs: Srrmon by 

7.o0 Pn•sidenl Sam•1el V. Cok. 
(1. Ill. \' ,•spr1.,: Ad·lrc~s by 

.Mrs. Lucia Ames Meat!. 

1'} Apologies to Lewis Caroll 
\i Freshman and the Senior 

'l'he ,cnt Walking hand in hand. 'l'h Wept most bitterly to see 
Ir l ~htnarks from their exams. 

s _ouJd work with all my 
Pl tn1ght, 

1)0 /g for the next half year. 
?U. suppose, the Freshman 

...,, sa1c1 
! h·it i' l do '

0 
. could still stay here. A.: t it, said the Senior, 

d shed a bitter tear. 

Till~ \\'IIE,\TO~ ~ i,:\\·~ 

(tbe 
Miss E- If any one is ab

sent will they ple:ise raise their 
hands? 

After the Philosophy V ex
am every agreer! with Dr. ~~c 
that "The only pure space 1s 111 · 

the mind." 

Miss Everett-Is any one ac
quainted with the Inferno'! 

Evie-Yes, intimately. 

You can tell how many g il'ls 
are a wav at Proms and dances 
by the· clothes the Stay-at
,vhcatons arc wearing . 

We heard of one girl who 
sat up all night studying and 
fell asleep during exam. som~
thing like the one who put 011 
on her head and her mind slip
ped. 

Rodin should have Rpent a 
few days at Wheaton before 
he did his Thinker. 

Miss Hough- Its too cold ii· 
here; we will have to go in to 
II. 

MAKING THE GRADE 

Sunset and evening star 
Alas that well-known verse 
Crowds through my weary. 

aching head 
When I must go, rehearse. 

But such a Rt unt as we must 
put across 

For vaudeville. 
Takes too much time when we 

must do 
Our Hist. of Phil. 

Twilight and dinner bell 
And after that the stew 
While through my mind crowd 

all the things 
That I must do. 

For though I realize how very 
poor 

I've ma.le this \'erse, 
I hope the time's at hand when 

<.tatnptts 
Society News 

Miss GaddaBout is spending 
the \\·eek end at the Dartmouth 
Carnival. Iler room-mate, the 
girls across the hall, and onr 
of her most intimate friendR, 
::1·e confined to their rooms ow
ing to lack of prnper clothing. 

Miss H eavy Leeder found a 
piece of chicken a la king last 
week in Emerson dining hall 
It was a great shock to her ner
vous system but with proper 
c2re we hope for h er recovery. 

Among the week's guests at 
the Infirmary is Miss Non Im
mune. She is a member of the 
younger set, came out last year 
and has just recei\'ed a brand 
new mod el case of 1923 meas
les. 

l\liss L·ist \Vord was among 
tho.:e present at the Exams last 
Tuesday afternoon. These 
were the last of the series of 
winter sports. A great deal of 
preparation aided in making 
them a great success. The 
next set comes in June and 
winds up the acti\·itic" of the 
Junior Lt•ague for the year. 
These determine who will con
stitute the \Vhcaton group next 
Y< ar. 

The Sweet Fh·c Club ga\'e a 
tea last week in honor of the 
mother of one of their mem
bers. This gave an unusual op
portunity for the students to 
get in touch with the judges of 
the 1 e:::ent competition. 

Sophie Writes to Hank 
Deer Hank-

Its quite a littul wile sence 
you've wrot tew me. I hope 
yew ain't gone and mashed 
wun uv them collidge gurls. 
Tkt kind wud fall fer most 
enybody, speshuly vew 
W ether up heres bin tun:ible: 
Snow up tew yur nees in thin 
pla~es an up tew yur nek in 
the drifs. They aint bin mutch 
s;~yi ng- fer the abuv reson. But 
DIii cum O\'er wun nite an tuk 
me ~; iding. They wuz a gud 
krust so we started up top u\· 
Jenkins hill an w ent cleer 
acrost the medda, it wuz all 
froz o\·er the bruk, inta the bak 
fre!d. The mune wuz goriiss. 
I wish yud bin ther Hank· 

The pump out ter the b;irns 
froze an every time we go out 
we hev tew lug hot water in 
the _milk kans. Soo11s there.s 
daymg weer goin on a ride out 
~ew Bumpkins mill an if the ise 
is good wee! tak over skats. 
Enyway \,Pel hev a hon fire an 
rmt potatc , ,m hot dawgs. An 
"· ~el cofel, tew. Don't Yer 
w!sh yew cud be hel•r'! Im g

0

oin 
,, ,th Bill. fie sez he kin get 
~um mann!l sernp an weel boil 
it nn poi·e 1t on :-now-same as 
at shuggering-off. 

The laidys ade meteR heer 
nex wee_k. l\J a sez shes goin 
tcw begin cukin rite awav so 
sl~eel hev somethin de~ent · tew 
giv t~"l1:· Las time they went 
to M1s,11s Blunks an she .ies 

In Crinoline Days, gave them tee an cake. Whut 
When Hearts Were Young, dew yew think uv that, aint she 
An Old Fashioned Girl, ~he meen woman'! So mas go

mg tew show her how it out 
In an Alice Blue Gown, tew be did 
With Two Ruby Rings, Pete B~ileys shed burnt 
That Pale Hands adorned clown other nite an they could 
Coming thru the Rye, net do nothin cuz the hidrunts 
On a Se;>tember Morn, wuz froze. Al his hav ma-

sheens wuz in it an the . dicl~t 
Met the Tin Soldier, p.et nothin out cept th·c raik. 
With Two ·wooden Shoes, Its onler whut yew can eksrwct 
Became all :Muddled Up aft~r him treetin his \', ifc th, 
Got Lonesome Mama Blues, W ;)J · h he duz. 

I ~hall ne'er 
Again rehearse. 

Don't bring me PO"ics W e i II k · ,an I mus clos now. 
___ ,_,_'h_c_n_i_ts_r_h_o_si_e_s_t_h_a_t_I_ n_e_e_d_. ______ 1_ewr fren d ~-op hie. 

THE QUEEN OF HEARTS 
ENTERTAINS 

At the Freshman-Junior Party 
On the evening of Saturday. 

the 10th, the Gym was mirac
ulou-;Jy converted into a gor
geous court for her majesty 
the Queen of Hearts, where 
l"he and her followers graci
ously entertained the junior 
class. The place was decorated 
with the appropriate hearts 
and other insignia of Cupicl. 

Little Cupid pins were given as 
favors. The entertaiument in
cluded dancing and se,·eral 
clever stunts. The evening 
ended with the usual inter
change of songs, and '21 went 
home happy and grateful. 

"MR. BROWN SPEAKS ON 
SHAKESPEARIAN PRO

DUCTIONS" 
On Thursday evening, Fl:!b

ruary 13, we were very inter-

ested to hea1· Mr. Fr k p 
rrown give <' n illustrat~~I le/ 
ure on "The Production of 

Shakespearian Pia,·-· ,, 1 th d' · .,.,, uncer 
e 1r~:!tlon of the Wheat 

Dra matic A , ,· . c on 
I'. . ssoc1ation. Mr 
61 _own is an ex-president of th~ 

lrma L;ague, and H critic of 
no e. " · e were grateful f • 
the oppo ·t •t or 

, . 1 um Y to hear him 
spe,tk and receive h' ti f . is sugges-ons or improving . 
dn1maticR. our own 



lowing attempt to express the 
c::-sence of Wheaton. This is 
general, yours may be specific; 
this is perhaps sentimental, 
yours may be as matter-of-fact 
ns possible; this presents many 
points of Yiew, yours may rep
resent the one phase of college 
life that is of paramount im
portance to you. At least, write 
:something, and pai::s it to any
one on the News staff. 

I\IY W IIEATON 
Tradition of an early re

sponse to the call for enlight
ened women, tradition of en
visioned minds in unstinted de
\'olion to Wheaton, tradition of 
the simplicity and charm of 
cultured gentlefolk, these are 
Wheaton traditions. 

Quaintness of old-fashioned 
l\letcalf, inspiration of the pil
lared chapel, many-hued glory 
of autumn leaves, dignity of 
tall pines, such beauty is fcl• 
at Wheaton. 

Pr oblems that ch:.i.llengc t he 
mind, study that reveab the 
great events of a ll ages, in
formation that broadens Jiving 
\', ith. uggt> tions of the world's 
infinite variety, this work 
\:henton offers. 

The interested guidance of 
•. ,...,,1 ,dll; \, Ufl1t·l1 ,, llll ,ll"C au.\.
i 1us for us to ,-;nu:eed and the 
companionship with girls of a ll 
capacities and interests are 
ieeds from which may r ise e n
during frienc!Hhip at W heaton. 

''The old in the new," the 
permanent foundation of th e 
past lo lay beneath the rapid 
\\ hirl of progress, the elements 
of a proven measuring rod to 
test untried developments, th is 
you may find at Wheaton. 

To me, Wheaton's g ift is the 
enrichment of life. 

STATIO N ERS 

F I'\ Ji: :--T \TI!>'.\ 1-:1{ Y 

E:.--;t: tL\\"J'\<: \'i i > l' l{ l '\Tl '.\c; 

\\"El>ll l '.\c:, F l: \ T EB\Tl'Y 

t :--:\Tl'.\TIO~:-, 

ltJ:l'El'TIO'.\ ,\- ,· 1:-,tTI '.\< , ('.\HI>~ 

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES 

.)7-H Frankl in St. BOSTON. MASS. 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 

Dentist 

ln Ro:}'hton :--.t 

r;o,,,o:-. ''A"" :smno:-, ,1.\,-.,-., 

SPA.I ... U ING 
,~'l'IILl~,.1•1 (' GOODS 

And Athletic Clothing 

A. G SPALDING & BROS . 

7-l Summer St. Bosto n , Mass 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 
T \\'1'TON ,\(;ENT:-, FOR 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 

Fine Writing Paper 

('anls for all Ol'('asions 

' 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, T auntoo 

WAFFLES A SPECIALTY 

H.F. HICK S 

FASHION BOOT SHOP 

GOOD SHOCS AND HOSICRY 

~~:: ~:~;:r; Dorothy Dodd Shoes 

It i"I a plc•aq,un• to "'how '-hot·~ 

New Sanford Bid.,. A lllcboro, Mass. 

So. \'. ah, Ht Side 

1-

Ul'HNETT .. S .. l •u-. 

STATlt•~EICS 

CREETINC CARDS 

DINNER FAVOR SPECIALTIES 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 1 
1 8 So. l\la.n S t .• Alllcboro 

Home Bakery 

I Attltboro, .Mass 

I 

! THE ELLIS MILLS 
MONSON, MASS. 

:\lunninrhar .. r .. uf 

FINE WOOLEN GOODS 

BOSTOCK & INMAN 

l~IPdri<' .\ ppliane(·,-, of 'all kind" 

l'- .\fain StrPl't, 'l'AllNTON, ~1.\S"-. 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON. M ASS 

W e Solicit P a tro nage o f 
W eek-End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
La r ge Assortment o f 

High Grade Candies a n d 
Confec tio n s 

W e Ca rry Angofleece Yarn1; 
T h ey Ins ure Satisfaction 

Registered Optometrist 

28 Park St , Allltboro. 

GREETING CARDS for all Occuions 

Davidson Color Prints-Frames 

Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE 

Unch.•nn.•~u. llo~h•ry, ltihhon, ~o,·ellir~ 

Hand Pain ttd Birthday and Holiday Cards 

ts ,n!onl Block AT'l'LEBORO 

Watch \ I} Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY, NOVEL TIES, GIF TS 

KENT JEWELRY CO. 

3 p,., s, .. A'ITLBBO RO, MASS. 

( 'omplinu:nt ~ or 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N. H. 

THE W. C . FULLER CO· 

M ANSFl£l..D, MASS 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

THE • WINC H EST E R - s r ofl' 

\\"hy not ncl•I a. Ill'" Clrnir <'r Hot·'-t r 

and 111a l..t• ~ our room a 

lit t1<" mon• com() 't 

GEO.A. SWEENEY 

Attleboro, :•: 

.I. C. PJIA.'l"f 

NOICTON. MASS-

HAYDEN COSTUME GO, 
786 Washington St., Bost0 

• t I 
Costumes and Wigs to Re!l 

P lays , Masqu~rades, Pageants, ' 
A ll Occasions . 

THE MANSFIELD TAVE~I 
A lways welcomes 

Wheat on Stude n ts, t hei r Fun1ili•· 

and Friends. 

PHONE MANSFIELD tOS ___________ __.,,, 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

ll 11d1111 l!-1, ll arrid II . ,\ ypr•, l 
gall'',-, l'i1rn11d',-; and othl'r· 
lllllll('l"()IIH to llll'llt ion . 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 
:1a P ark 8 t n•t•t A·rrr.1,;uo11(,, )I 

SMlTH PATTERSON co. 
~l :1kPr,-, of l' i11H for 1':-.n•li(• i"P'' 

~Cil'IIC(• l'luli and (:PrnHIII c1ti' 

;;2 Sl1 ~DI 1,:1: St.. BOST()~ 


